TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Spring-Summer Issue 1930

Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Eagleville, Tenn.
Smyrna, Tenn.
Also Listings at Milton, Tenn., Christiana, Tenn., Walter Hill, Tenn., Fosterville, Tenn., Big Spring Telephone Company, Rockvale Telephone Company, Readyville, Tenn. and Bradyville Telephone Company

Telephone
Cecil F. Rodes 382
French Shoppe 382

SHOWING THE NEWEST READY-TO-WEAR AND MILLINERY FIRST

KERR'S Drug Store 179

Telephone
BANQUET 170
BREAD AND ICE CREAM "Made Purely for You"

Telephone
MURFREESBORO BREAD & ICE CREAM CO. 170

J. T. WOODFIN, Res. Tel. 439
H. C. MOORE, Jr., Res. Tel. 411
H. BROWN, Res. Tel. 904

WOODFIN & MOORE
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Murfreesboro

All Orders Receive Prompt Attention
DAY OR NIGHT

EAGLEVILLE

E. S. Rayland
Allen Service Station No. 1
Fisk Balloon Cord and Fabric Tires
High Test Gasoline, Oils and Grease
Tire and Tube Vulcanizing
Free Road Service West Main Street, Murfreesboro, Tenn. TELEPHONE 811

Murfreesboro Coal Co.
J. W. DENTON, Mgr.
WE SELL THE KIND OF COAL THAT WILL LEAVE
VERY LITTLE ASH, AND NO CLINKERS
All Best Grades of Tennessee Coal
We Have Enough Equipment to Give
You Prompt Delivery Telephone 549

Clarence Saunders
"SOLE OWNER OF MY NAME"
Groceries, Fresh Meats, Vegetables
SAUNDERS SAYS:
"IT'S CHEAPER and CHEAPER and CHEAPER" Telephone 1053

MURFREESBORO LAUNDRY CO.

"Send it — to the Laundry"
Dry Cleaning
15% Off Cash & Carry

TELEPHONE 67
211 N. MAPLE
Cook's Service Station
Incorporated
AUBREY COOK, Pres. and Mgr.
GAS, OIL, TIRES AND TUBES
FREE ROAD SERVICE
TELEPHONE 37 OR 1137  303 WEST COLLEGE ST.

Newsom's Radio Shop
107 WEST COLLEGE STREET
Repairs and Supplies of All Kinds
WE FIX 'EM — WE KNOW HOW
TELEPHONE 206

YELLOW CAB CO.
WILL HAYNES, OWNER AND MANAGER
Telephone
6 6
ANYWHERE
IN TOWN 25c
Telephone
6 6

T. J. SLINKARD, Jr.
TELEPHONE OFFICE
1132
Plumbing and Heating
Repair Work A Specialty
1131
TELEPHONE RES.
103 W. VINE
# Long Distance Rates from Murfreesboro, Tenn.

The rates given below are for the initial period. An initial period of 5 minutes is allowed on Station-to-Station calls where the rate is 25 cents or less. Where the rate is more than 25 cents the initial period is 3 minutes on all classes of calls. Rates to over 70,000 other points may be obtained by calling "Long Distance."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO</th>
<th>STATION-TO-STATION</th>
<th>PERSON-TO-PERSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day Rate 4:30 A.M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to Evening Rate 7:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Night Rate 8:30 P.M. to 4:30 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville, N. C.</td>
<td>.95</td>
<td>.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland City, Tenn.</td>
<td>.85</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham, Ala.</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green, Ky.</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeport, Ala.</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadiz, Ky.</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington (H.C.) Tenn.</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattanooga, Tenn.</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookeville, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossville, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dresden, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etowah, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence, Ala.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Ky.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, S. C.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guntersville, Ala.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriman, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Ky.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkinsville, Ky.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntsville, Ala.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itta Bena, Miss.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson (Mad.Co), Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, Fla.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoxville, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrenceburg, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville, Ky.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madisonville, Ky.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Pleasant, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, N. Y.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owensboro, Ky.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roane, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russellville, Ala.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russellville, Ky.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewance, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Pittsburg, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy City, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, D. C.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverly, Tenn.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On Person-to-Person messages of more than 10 minutes duration, the charge for time in excess of 10 minutes is the same as for Station-to-Station calls.
How to Make Out of Town Calls

To aid in deciding what type of call will best serve your purpose, it will be helpful if you will read completely the following paragraphs.

THERE ARE two general classes of Long Distance calls, Station-to-Station and Person-to-Person. Rates for Station-to-Station calls are lower than rates for Person-to-Person calls. Station-to-Station rates are further reduced during certain evening and night hours. Person-to-Person service includes Appointment and Messenger calls.

If you can give the telephone number of the distant subscriber on any class of call, your call can be handled more promptly.

Station-to-Station Service

From One Telephone to Another

A Station-to-Station call is one on which you agree to talk to anyone available at the called telephone. The best way to make a Station-to-Station call is to first give the Long Distance operator your telephone number and name, then tell her you wish to make a Station-to-Station call. If you know the number of the distant telephone give it directly to the Long Distance operator, if you do not know the number, say to the Long Distance operator, for instance, "I want Mr. John Brown's residence, 230 Sayre St., (Name of city or town)." Be sure that you do not specify any particular person to whom you wish to talk in making a Station-to-Station call. Rates are less than for Person-to-Person calls.

Reduced Evening and Night Rates on Station-to-Station Calls

Reduced rates apply to Station-to-Station calls during certain evening and night hours. Between 7:00 P.M. and 8:30 P.M. the reduction is approximately 25 per cent of the Station-to-Station day rate. After 8:30 P.M. and until 4:30 A.M. the reduction is approximately 50 per cent of the Station-to-Station day rate, the minimum reduced rate, however, being 35 cents. No reduction is made on Evening and Night calls where the day rate is 35 cents or less. On all Station-to-Station Day, Evening and Night calls the period for which a charge is made starts when the called telephone answers.

Reversal of Charges on Station-to-Station Calls

Reversal of charges on Station-to-Station calls is permitted at Station-to-Station Day, Evening and Night rates of 25 cents or more, when anyone at the called telephone accepts the charges at the time the operator first reaches the called station. Reversal of charges is also permitted on Station-to-Station Day, Evening and Night calls where the rate is 20 cents, under the same conditions as stated above, except that the rate for such calls is 25 cents. When the charges are not accepted at the called telephone and the calling party is unwilling to pay the charges for completing the call, the regular Person-to-Person report charge will be assessed against the calling party.

Person-to-Person Service

From One Person to Another

A Person-to-Person call is one on which you desire to talk to a certain person, or to be connected with a specified telephone reached through a Private Branch Exchange. Call Long Distance and give her the details of the call, for example, a call for Mr. John Brown at 230 Sayre St., (Name of city or town), is a Person-to-Person call. On such calls, more operating work and greater use of toll lines are required and the rates are higher than for Station-to-Station calls. Charges are based on an initial period of three minutes and a charge is made for additional time in excess of three minutes.

Report Charges

On uncompleted Person-to-Person calls, a charge, known as a Report Charge, is made to compensate in part for the work performed by the Telephone Company in trying to establish communication between the calling and called persons. Only one Report Charge is made on any one call. If the call is uncompleted during the day filed and, at the request of the calling party, is carried over and completed on the following day, no Report Charge is made. No Report Charge will be made for reports that the called telephone is "busy," "out of order," or "don't answer." Nor will a Report Charge be made for reports that the called party has no telephone, or that his telephone has been discontinued.

Collect Calls

A Person-to-Person call may be charged to the person at the distant telephone if he will agree to accept the charge. The Person-to-Person rate applies. Requests to handle the call in this manner should be made when the call is given to the Long Distance operator. If the charge is not accepted at the distant telephone and the call is not completed, a report charge will be made.

(Continued on next page)
Person-to-Person Service---Continued
(Continued from preceding page)

APPOINTMENT CALLS
An Appointment call is a call on which you specify a definite time at which you wish the connection to be established. The Long Distance operator will endeavor to make an appointment with the called person for the time specified and a report will be given to you advising when the called person will be ready. The rate is the same as for Person-to-Person calls. If conversation is not held, a report charge will be made.

MESSENGER CALLS
A Messenger call is a call to a person who cannot be reached directly by telephone. The Telephone Company will arrange to send a messenger to request the called person to come to a telephone to talk. The rate is the same as for Person-to-Person calls, plus the cost of sending the messenger. If conversation is not held a report charge and messenger charge will be made.

RATES AND CHARGES
When you need to know the charge on a Long Distance call, make your request to the operator when placing the call.

FOR DETAILED RATES TO NEARBY POINTS AND TO MORE DISTANT POINTS FREQUENTLY CALLED, SEE CLASSIFIED LIST OF RATES PUBLISHED ELSEWHERE IN THIS DIRECTORY.

Service Connection Charges and Charges for Moves and Changes

SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGES
1. For Individual or Party Line Service, each main station.............$3.50
2. Private Branch Exchange Trunks, each........................................$3.50
3. Extension Stations and Private Branch Exchange Stations:
   Four schedules of service connection charges are applicable, based on the total number of company-owned stations connected with the exchange. Schedule 1 applies in exchanges having from 1 to 2,500 stations, Schedule 2 applies in exchanges having from 2,501 to 10,000 stations, Schedule 3 applies in exchanges from 10,001 to 30,000 stations, and Schedule 4 applies in exchanges having more than 30,000 stations.

   SCHEDULES
   
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Where service is established by the use of instrumentalities already in place on the applicant's premises and no change is made in the type or location of such instrumentalities $1.50

CHARGES FOR MOVES AND CHANGES
The charges for moves and changes in equipment will be as follows:

1. For moving a main station telephone set from one location to another on the same premises...........................................$3.00
2. Moving an extension or private branch exchange station from one location to another on same premises a charge equaling the service connection charge applicable if installed anew applies.
3. For moving any other equipment or wiring from one location to another on the same premises, a charge based on the cost of labor and material.
4. For change in type or style of telephone set.............................................$1.00
5. For other changes in equipment or wiring, a charge based on the cost of labor and material.

Subscribers wishing their telephones moved from one location to another should give written notice to the Business Office of the Company as far in advance of the date the change is desired as possible. The Company will, subject to the usual charges, change the location, provided it has facilities available, at as early date as practicable and the conditions under which it is then working permit.

DIRECTORY LISTING FOR TENANTS
SUB-LEASING PREMISES

Residence subscribers who lease their premises for periods of less than one year and who request the Company to render service to their tenants without change in billing may arrange for the listing of such tenants on "Information" records at the additional listing rate, the minimum charge for any listing period to be $1.00.

Listing of the tenant will be furnished provided the subscriber and the tenant do not occupy the premises at the same time.

Bills covering all charges for exchange service, toll service and listing charges will be rendered in the name of the subscriber and the subscriber will be responsible for such charges.
RULES AND REGULATIONS APPLYING TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS CONTRACTS

Classification or Areas as the Basis for Furnishing Telephone Service—Economical operation of the telephone business requires secure protection to the whole body of rate payers and to the business itself against inequitable or unreasonably high rates. It is in accordance with a definite plan under which specified classes of telephone use are furnished service at specified rates in specified areas or classes of areas. The Telephone Company therefore does not undertake to furnish service at any desired location, nor does it undertake to expend funds for extensions in remote sections where such extension is not warranted by public need. This is evident in the present condition of the telephone business where protection is afforded.

No furnishing of telephone service as authorized in the General Exchange Tariff is based on a classification of areas by types for the determination of the classes of service furnished at specified rates. The Telephone Company in furnishing any service will not undertake to extend service in remote areas.

Term Period of Contract—The Company's contracts covering the furnishing of exchange, telephone service run for a period of one month. Under some special conditions involving unusual extensions or involving the installation of special equipment, contracts for extension may be required in addition to the regular period.

The Telephone Company's obligation to furnish telephone service is dependent upon its ability to procure and retain service at the current price. The service will be located within the base rate area.

No charge is made for providing and maintaining new pole line construction along public highways, outside the base rate area, when such pole lines are to be used in serving subscribers in general.

Except as provided above, when an applicant for service is required to provide the necessary pole line construction, a new pole line construction is required and the cost of providing the necessary pole line is charged. The charges consist of the itemized annual mileage charge for the circuit the subscriber requires to obtain the Telephone Company's system is provided in one of the circuits the subscriber requires.

The subscriber may be liable to the amount of the assessment on the subscriber's line. The subscriber is responsible for any charges due to the Telephone Company for non-payment of charges, restoration of service is performed at the subscriber's request at the subscriber's expense. In addition to the restoration charge of $1.00.

The use of the subscriber's equipment is at the expense of the Telephone Company.

The subscriber at his own expense may furnish the pole line equipment and circuit from his location to an area on pole line construction. The subscriber is required to maintain or the expenses associated with the pole lines and circuits provided by the subscriber are at the subscriber's expense. Ownership of the pole line and circuit by the subscriber is vested in the Telephone Company. A pole line and circuit provided by the subscriber is used by the Telephone Company for the benefit of the subscriber. The subscriber is responsible for all the pole lines and circuits provided by the subscriber.

Poles on private property being used in providing exchange service to a subscriber are located at the subscriber's expense. Ownership of such poles on private property being used in providing exchange service is vested in the Telephone Company.

No charge is made for furnishing and maintaining poles on private property. However, such poles are to be used to carry circuits serving subscribers generally. Ownership of the pole line and connection is vested in the Telephone Company. Wherever it becomes necessary to replace poles on private property, the expense is incurred in the name of the subscriber.

The property of the Company's equipment is stored in a place where each subscriber is required to store the property. The property of the subscriber is stored in a place where the subscriber is required to store the property.

Unauthorized Use of the Telephone—Telephone equipment is furnished for the use of the subscriber, employee, agent, or assigns of the subscriber, and not for the general use of the subscriber. The property is not owned by the subscriber.

The Company's establishment of domestic connections is at its own expense. The subscriber is responsible for the cost of such domestic connections. The subscriber is responsible for the cost of such equipment.

Unauthorized Attachments—The telephone equipment, apparatus, and lines furnished shall be carefully used and no installation, apparatus, or device of any kind, not furnished by the Telephone Company, and not connected by the Telephone Company, shall be used in any way in connection with such telephone equipment.

In case any instrument, apparatus or device of any kind other than that furnished by the Telephone Company is attached to such connections of subscriber to the Telephone Company, the Telephone Company reserves the right to remove the instrument, apparatus or device and to suspend or discontinue service without notice. The subscriber shall be responsible for the damage caused by such unauthorized attachments.

Changes of Call Numbers—The subscriber has no property right in the telephone number or space assigned to the subscriber's telephone, and the Telephone Company may change the number or space assigned to the telephone service to any certain central office and the Telephone Company will not be responsible for the condition of the service at the new central office.

Party Line Service—When party line service is furnished, the Telephone Company may consider in the furnishing of the service, the use of other telephone equipment, the use of the subscriber holding such contract, and the large use of such service, or other causes, as to interfere with the reasonable use and service of such telephone instrument or piece of apparatus injured or destroyed by the subscriber.

Terms of Payment—Subscribers shall pay monthly in advance or on demand for all charges for service and equipment and shall pay on demand for all charges for special service and equipment. The subscriber assumes responsibility for all charges for exchange service, equipment and service originating at the subscriber's station, and for toll messages received.

All charges due the subscriber are payable by the subscriber at the Commercial Office or at any other office duly authorized to receive the same. If objected to in writing and receipt is not received by the Telephone Company within thirty days after the receipt of the account, shall be deemed correct and binding upon the subscriber.

In the event of the subscriber's failure to pay any part of the assessment on any dues or any other violation by the subscriber, the subscriber's contract for the service shall be deemed cancelled and the service will be terminated.

Uninterrupted Service Not Guaranteed—In the event of the determination of the possibility of errors and difficulties in telephone service, and the impossibility of furnishing the service without error, the subscriber and the subscriber's premises are not guaranteed uninterrupted service. The subscriber shall accept the possibility of such errors and difficulties and shall not hold the Telephone Company liable for such errors or difficulties.

In consideration of any telephone service which does not include the service of any telephone extension, and regulations applying to telephone service which are not subject to the subscriber's control, the subscriber may not effect an agreement to the service.

The subscriber may not effect an agreement to the service of any telephone extension, and regulations applying to telephone service which are not subject to the subscriber's control, with the subscriber's assistance for the purpose of returning the telephone service.

The subscriber's equipment may not be removed without the written consent of the subscriber.

For the purpose of preventing, removing, or repairing any part of the subscriber's premises, the subscriber's equipment, the subscriber's premises, the subscriber's name, the subscriber's premises, the subscriber's telephone, the subscriber's business, and the subscriber's equipment are not guaranteed uninterrupted service. The subscriber may not effect an agreement to the service of any telephone extension, and regulations applying to telephone service which are not subject to the subscriber's control, with the subscriber's assistance for the purpose of returning the telephone service.

The subscriber may not effect an agreement to the service of any telephone extension, and regulations applying to telephone service which are not subject to the subscriber's control, with the subscriber's assistance for the purpose of returning the telephone service.

The subscriber may not effect an agreement to the service of any telephone extension, and regulations applying to telephone service which are not subject to the subscriber's control, with the subscriber's assistance for the purpose of returning the telephone service.

The subscriber may not effect an agreement to the service of any telephone extension, and regulations applying to telephone service which are not subject to the subscriber's control, with the subscriber's assistance for the purpose of returning the telephone service.

The subscriber may not effect an agreement to the service of any telephone extension, and regulations applying to telephone service which are not subject to the subscriber's control, with the subscriber's assistance for the purpose of returning the telephone service.

The subscriber may not effect an agreement to the service of any telephone extension, and regulations applying to telephone service which are not subject to the subscriber's control, with the subscriber's assistance for the purpose of returning the telephone service.

The subscriber may not effect an agreement to the service of any telephone extension, and regulations applying to telephone service which are not subject to the subscriber's control, with the subscriber's assistance for the purpose of returning the telephone service.
Buchanan and Tarpley, Druggists

TELEPHONES 7

Black Fred A r 823 N Spring .............................................. 833-W
Black J B Dr r 115 University ........................................... 1151
Black W N Mrs r Woodbury pk ......................................... 376-J
Blackman H S r Blackman ............................................... 332-R
Blair J M r 402 N Highland .............................................. 469-J
Blankenship J P r Halls Hill pk ....................................... 682-J
Blankenship J P r Woodway N Highland .............................. 346-J
Blankenship C L r Tenn Blvd N ....................................... 547-W
Blankenship Chas S r Salem pk No 1 ................................. 485

BLANKINSHIP GROC CO

107 E Maney av .......................................................... 814
Blankenship J F Dr ofc 118 N Spring ......................... 111
Blankenship J F Dr r 118 N Spring .................................. 111
Biansett J T r 316 W Lytle .............................................. 1187

BOB'S GROCERY

E Main .............................................................................. 476
Bock Geo I r Tenn Blvd N .............................................. 930
Bock John A r 214 S Spring .............................................. 857
Boll J H r Franklin rd .................................................. 369-J
Boms Eugene r 403 N Lytle ............................................. 1133
Bond Clee r Nashville pk .................................................. 2702
Bond J C r Nashville pk .................................................. 2704
Bonnet Shop 126 N Church .............................................. 57
Bottom Clark groc E Castle .............................................. 1128
Bowles Lewis T r 703 N Church ....................................... 1080
Bowles Lewis T r E Main ............................................... 1152
Bowling Rachel Miss r 310 E Vine .................................. 527-W
Boyd W D r 101 Richardson av ..................................... 850
Boyd W D & Co E Main .................................................. 849
Bracey John S (col) r 428 S Academy .............................. 978
Bracey's Restaurant & Taxi Co 126 S Maple ..................... 1122
Breda Fred r 208 W Main ............................................... 773
Bragg D F r 506 N Spring ................................................ 975
Bragg J E store 226 Highland av ................................. 600
Bragg J E r 412 E Vine ................................................... 895
Bragg John r 1012 N Maple ............................................. 510

BRAGG R E

City mt 111 S Church ..................................................... 24
Bragg T D r 829 N Spring .............................................. 284-W
Bragg Thompson r 420 N Spring .................................... 544
Bragg W B r W Main ..................................................... 64
Bragg W M r 2d av ....................................................... 448
Branden A J r 816 E Main ............................................... 312
Branden Geo B r 122 Richardson av .............................. 1049-W
Branden J E r Woodway pk B ................................. 784-X
Brinkley D r 414 E State ................................................. 519
Brinkley J H meat mtk 415 N Highland ......................... 795

BRINKLEY LEWIS

Groe 103 E Side Sq ...................................................... 515
Brinkley Lewis groe 103 E Side Sq ................................. 894
Brothers H F creamery W Main .................................... 292
Brown A F rgar Christiana R R 4 .................................. 591-L
Brown B O r 820 E Lytle ................................................. 780-L
Brown Dan Jr r Billbro av ............................................. 1049-J

BROWN HARDWARE CO

16 Pub Sq .................................................................. 8
Brown Herbert Mrs r Eaton ......................................... 1059-J
Brown Higgins r Perisecope .......................................... 904
Brown J A r Lascassas pk ................................................. 691-J

Brown J B r R F D 5 ....................................................... 8306
Brown & Jackson ofc Mason Court ............................. 396
Brown Jesse D Shelbyville pk ....................................... 605-R
Brown John H r Shelbyville pk ..................................... 664
Brown Lucy Miss RN r Shelbyville pk ......................... 623-J
Brown Mahlion r 702 E Main ........................................ 490
Brown R S r Woodway N Highland ................................. 79
Brown Smith r Bradville pk ............................................ 370-W
Brown T E r Halls Hill pk ............................................. 115
Brown's Shoe Store N Side Sq ...................................... 403
Broyles C C r Kingwood Hghts ....................................... 1092-W
Bryan Elmer r 1-3-4 mi Lascassas pk ......................... 693-W
Bryan D C r 513 N Maney ............................................. 490-J
Bryan E B r Beesly apt .................................................. 1100
Buchanan A B r Blackman .......................................... 332-J
Buchanan J M r Manchester pk .................................. 5802
Buchanan Rebecca Miss r S Blvd ................................ 882-W

BUCHANAN & TARPLEY

Drugs E Side Sq .......................................................... 7
Buford J Lytle Dr Bradville pk ...................................... 2612
Bugg J Wesley r Halls Hill pk ..................................... 632-X
Bugg Ray r 420 E Bell ............................................... 546-W

BUICK AUTOMOBILE AGENCY

212 N Maple ............................................................... 28
Bumpus C W ins ofc Mboro Bk bl ................................ 235
Bumpus C W r E Main .................................................. 659
Burgdorf A Mrs r 517 N Church .................................. 272
Burkeheart John W r Franklin rd ................................ 5304
Burnett Sam B r 526 S Maney ...................................... 529-J
Burns Ruth Mrs r 226 N Spring .................................... 1047
Bus Station ofc N Maple ................................................. 726
Busy Bee Cafe N .......................................................... 1016
Butler D W r Eagleville pk ............................................. 367-W
Butler Ike (col) r 430 S Maney ..................................... 848
Butler Jesse r West Hue .................................................. 363
Butler Jim r Cabinwood farm ....................................... 44
Butler John M r 443 E Main .......................................... 328
Butler Sallie Mrs r 512 E College ................................. 311-W
Butler & Smotherman gin Depot Hill ......................... 362
Bynum Bart r Bradville pk ............................................. 2605
Bynum J C r 315 N Spring ............................................. 1126

B Y N U M - S T E P H E N S M O T O R CO

Garage W Main .......................................................... 972
Byrn C H Mrs r 346 E Main .......................................... 133
Byrn Chas J r Maney av ................................................. 587

BYRN MOTOR CO

Ofc & sales dept 212 N Maple ....................................... 28
Byrn Roy G r 321 N Maney av ...................................... 269

C

Cabler Myrtle Miss r E Lytle ........................................ 435
Cambron E L r 430 N Maple .......................................... 242
Campbell Bros Barfield ................................................. 5503
Campbell J H r 211 2d av ............................................. 722-W
Campbell Paul E r Battle Ground Drive ......................... 3211
Campbell V S Dr ofc Murfrees Clark bl ...................... 19
Campbell V S r 310 N Church ....................................... 49
Cannon E C r N Highland av ....................................... 537
Cannon E C Sr Mrs r 803 N Church ................................ 551
Cannon Frank B r 717 N Maple ...................................... 307-J
Cannon T B r 549 E Main ............................................... 629
Cantrell H F r 210 1st av S ........................................... 1006-J
Cantrell H S r dairy Salem pk ...................................... 367-R
Cantrell J H r 808 N Boro .............................................. 1105
Cantrell J M Mrs r 422 N Church ................................ 921-W
Cantrell W r 809 N Highland ....................................... 528-J

CARLSON ERIC & SONS

DeLaval Separators ................................................... 670
Carlton J T r E Lytle .................................................... 845-W
Carlton T B r 804 N Maple ............................................. 409

BELL BROS. & CO., Lumber and Mill Work

TELEPHONE 196
WOODFIN & MOORE AMBULANCE SERVICE
TELEPHONE—MURFREESBORO—90
TELEPHONE—EAGLEVILLE—90
NIGHT TELEPHONE: 439-458-904-411

ANY WHERE
ANY PLACE
ANY TIME

County Farm Shelbyville pk 7605
County Road Supt of Court House 564
County School Supt of Court House 481
County Warden House Shelbyville pk 442
Covington Claude W r 517 E College 303
Covington L L Mrs r 223 N Academy 951-W
Covington Willie r Franklin rd R 1 369-M
Cox C F r 320 N Maney av 150
Cox Jno T r 607 E Lytle 468
Cox Margaret Miss r 424 E College 533
Cox Sam City Manager's ofc E Main 877
Cox Sam r 415 E College 756
Cox T W genl mdsr Sulphur Spring rd 3106
Craddock H F r 307 4th av S 703-W
Craddock R D r Woodbury pk 784-M
Craig W S r 816 E Lytle 568
Cranford H E mgr ofc Telephone bl 9020
Cranford H E r 1007 N Maple 9080
Cranor A P r 522 N Church 1014-J
Cranor Geo F farm RFD 5 7403
Cranor Geo F r 323 N Spring 558
Cram Assmbo r 722 N Spring 921-J
Crawford Gallin Inc W Side Sq 471
Chilhow Collier N r Tenn blvd 51
Chilhow Insurance Agency Cannon bl 18
Chilhow T H r Kingwood Hts 1177
Chilhow-Yearwood Co 312 S Church 91
Crick S M r 1 m Manson pk 574
Crockett Alpha Miss r 221 E Bell 9095
Crockett E L r 522 E Oak 61-J
Crockett Emmett r 504 N Maple 107
Crockett G S r Barfield 5504
Crockett Herbert r RFD 6 2411
Crockett T O r 725 N Academy 368-W
Crosslin Hércel r Hempho Addn 554-W
Crouch W M r 347 E Lytle 711
Crouse O L r Nashville pk 384-X
Cummings Melton & Cummings attys Mboro
Bk bl 271
Cummings C L r Woodbury pk 530-W
Cunningham A M r Bilbro av 780
Cunningham H W r 624 N Spring 1022-J
Cupboard The E Main 855
Curry Jesse P r Nashville pk R 2 484-J

DANN MILL & GRAIN CO
327 S Front 83
Dann Mill & Grain Co Mankin, pk 166
Darrow G M r 450 E Main 135
Davidson J N r Halls Hill pk 4305
Davidson W H r Lebanon pk 192-J
Davis C R r Shelbyville pk 4705
Davis Dewey r Bilbro Addn 417
Davis E A Dr (col) ofc 124 S Maple 962
Davis E A Dr (col) r 320 S Academy 967
Davis Geo r Woodbury pk 709-W
Davis Jack r Nashville pk R 2 575-X
Davis L P r Shelbyville pk 4711
Davis W A r 928 N Maple 418
Davis Wade H r 448 E Lytle 775-J
Dearman C W Mrs r 322 N Academy 999-J
Deets Edward H r Ewing blvd 891-J
DeGeorge John fruit stand 105 Pub Sq 106
DeGeorge Sam fruit stand 122 N Church 286
DeGeorge Sam r 701 N Spring 286
Delamar J N RFD 6 5705

City Drug Store Telephone 45
Hirshbrunner & Miles, General Garage and Accessories

TELEPHONE 82 DEALER FOR DODGE BROS. MOTOR VEHICLE

HOLDEN Jack r 532 N Spring 512-W
HOLDEN R S r 502 F D 6 7605

HOLLOWAY E C
Law ofc Citizens Bk bl 501
Holloway E C r E Lytle 428-J
Holloway H C r 524 (col) S Highland 520-J
Holmes Chas W r 619 N Maney av 169
Holmes J S r Tennesse Blvd N 505-J
Holt C F farm Lacassas pk 6111
Holt C F r 725 N Spring 457

HOME JOURNAL
Ofe 215 W Main 38
Hood & Gaither groe 401 S Maney 318
Hood Service Sta 401 S Maney 32
Hooper Ed r 590 Ewing av 349
Hooper Ed W ins E Main 877
Hooper J C r 820 E Main 157
Hooper J D r Fair Grounds 451
Hooper Warner r 501 N Church 665-J
Hooper Wm W r 204 N Academy 907
Hoover D r 550 E Vine 192
Hoover Elmer genl mds Compton 6103
Hoover Eph r 310 E Main 701
Hoover Eph transr S Walnut 11
Hoover Jettenee r Christiana Route 2 452-J
Hoover H F genl mdsd RFD 4 5111
Hoover J D r Franklin rd 372-R
Hoover J Everett r 209 Bridge av 1157-J
Hord T E Mrs r Florence 755-M
Horn & Alsip r Sulphur Spring rd 6602
Horton Groe Co groe 105 N Maple 88
Horton W B r E Main 567-J
House Wade H Rev r Tenn Blvd N 776
Houston S F r 718 N Church 233
House & Butler groe 108 W Side Sq 12
Hudson Alfred B atty Cannon bl 273
Hudson Alfred W r Woodbury pk 589-J

HULLSTON RED MILL
124 Sevier 643
Hullston C B r Richardson av 990
Hullston Henry r 520 E Main 309
Hullston Herbert r Salem pk 327-J
Hullston S W r 718 N Maney 105
Hullston T L r College 360

HUDSON T L & CO
Jewellers 114 E Side Pub Sq 153
Hudson W H Jr r 1003 E Main 642
Hudson & Reid ins Murfree-Clark bl 176
Hudson W E r 300 E College 340
Hoggins C B Jr r 204 College 436
Hoggins J W r 915 E Main 209
Hughs Bryce M r Lacassas pk 937
Hughs Sam r Manchester pk 4504
Hunt E H r 523 S Academy 414-W
Hunt W F r 429 N Church 365-J
Hutcherson J E r Sulphur Spr rd 3202
Hutchinson K T r Tenn Blvd N 628-J
Hutchinson Clark r Evergreen blvd 4802

* INTERSTATE AIRLINE INC Nashville pk 1106
Isaacs E A r 347 E Lytle 525-J
IVIE & CO T Produce cor Vine & Front 154
IVIE & CO T G produce ofc cor Vine & Front 116
IVIE Tom r 401 E Main 247

Jack's Place cafe 104 Pub Sq 104
Jackson Andrew r 967 N Maple 1169

JACKSON BROS
Garage W Main 108
Jackson Chas r 908 N Church 1038
Jackson I S r 812 N Church 1028
Jackson J W r Shelbyville pk 3403
Jackson R T r 445 E Bell 831
Jacobs B W r 1123 N Spring 1165-W
Jacobs Grace & Mary L Misses r 790 S Church 533-J
Jagger Tom r 416 E Main 59
Jagger W F r 325 E Burton 653
Jakes J M r 1001 N Church 748-J
Jakes John L Mrs r 412 N Church 405-J
Jakes Monroe r Kingwood Hights 571-J
James Butler r 610 S Church 1034
James Guy r 715 N Church 1139

JAMES K POLK HOTEL
1171
Jaminson A D r farm Manchester pk 4411
Jaminson A J D r 517 E Lytle 117
Jaminson H D r farm Eagleville pk 7104
Jaminson T A r Sulphur Spr rd 7804
Jarman F P r Nashville pk 528-B
Jarman Tom r 416 S High 723-J
Jarrett John r Overall 3303
Jarrett Percy r Route No 7 3502
Jarrett Ralph r Tenn Blvd N 524
Jarrett G W r 404 E Main 1185
Jennings Lee r Col r Bilboro Addn 362-J
Jennings P V r Shelbyville pk 3402
Jennings W T r 850 E College 492
Jennings T r Midland rd R 6 687-M
Jennings & Ayers furl dirs Lacassas 6112
Jennings Grady r Midland rd 687-X
Jennings Irving r Route No 6 6106
Jennings J Favor r Lacassas 6112
Jennings Austin r Christiana R 3 6200
Jernigan Cleve r Fairview av 942-W
Jernigan Frank r Manchester pk 4403
Jernigan Joe J r 1209 N Maple 740
Jetton C H r 337 E Main 297
Jetton C H & Co groe S Side Pub Sq 237
Jetton James r 347 E Main 576
Jetton Samuel r 217 N Maney's av 555
Jimmie's Sandwich Shop W College 77
Johns D L r Lebanon pk 4612
Johns T r Halls Hill pk 682-W
Johns O H r Halls Hill pk 691-M
Johnson H L r 811 E Bell 1090-J
Johnson Jim r Eagleville pk 143-M
Jones Alta Mrs r Bilboro Addn 200-J
Jones Ance r Col r E Castle 573-W
Jones Harace r Tenn Blvd S 899
Jones J R r Woodbury pk 1184-J
Jones Jack r farm Sulphur Spr rd 6605
Jones James E Dr r 124 S Maple 962
Jones James E Dr r 320 S Highland 906
Jones Jno & Mboro No 7 6604
Jones L B rev r 829 N Maple 1134
Jones St Geo S r 830 N Maple 572-W
Jones W W & C DDDS of Mboro Bk bl 732-J
Jones W W & J B r 436 E Lytle 700
Jones X T J r 707 N Spring 234
Jordan E L r farm Manchester pk 5805
VAUGHAN & ROOKER, Staple and Fancy Groceries
BELL BROS. & CO., Lumber and Mill Work

TELEPHONE 196

Nelson R C Mrs r 221 E Oak 612-W
Nesbitt A L r Woodbury pk 1033-R
Nesbitt S M r 415 E Lylte 542-J
Nesbitt W S Mrs r Manchester pk 6903

NEWS BANNER

116 E Main 22
Newcomb Bettie Mrs r Franklin rd 366
Niles Time Bill r 619 N Maple 113
Newcomb Lizzie (col) r 421 E State 854
Newcomb Radio Shop 107 W College 206
Newcomb S G r Kerr av 996
Nice J E mill Florence Tenn 3503
Nichols Jesse V r 651 E Burton 1019-J
Nichols R F r Spensehaven apts 983-J
Nolen T L r N Academy av 697-J
Norris C H Salem pk 4803
Norris T N r Lascassan pk 760-X
North C D r Almerville 4904
North C R r Overall 375-W
North C R r Overall 3302
North C r Overall 517-W
Northcutt J R r Hills Hall 4312
Nugent J S & Co ofc 321 W Main 540
Nugrape Bottling Works ofc 116 E Vine 522
Nurses’ Home E Bell 915

Oakley’s E R Service Sta 410 W College 960
O’Brien Frank r Rucker Tenn 2803
Obyrant Will genl mdsc Christiana R F D 3 8211
Odom A M r West Vue Blvd 6703
Odom A L r Sulphur Spring rd 6604
Odom J C r R F D 3 4604
Odom J W r R F D 4 5103
Officer Virgil (col) r 457 E College 755
Ogle G A Mrs r 454 E Burton 771
Oldham B S r 411 N Maney av 347
Oliver T L r N Academy av 1182
Oliver W R r Woodbury pk 784-W
Ordway C F r Franklin rd 1079
Osborn T B r 337 E College 640-J
Osborne J K r 210 N Academy 788-J
Osborne N O r 900 N Spring 862
Overall E B r Pitts coal 14 W Main 198-J
Overall & Avenue W r W Main 433
Overall Cannon r Bradyville pk 5605
Overall Floyd r Masonic bl 228
Overall Gertrude Miss r 802 E Main 130
Overall J Clyde Dr r Masonic bl 195
Overall J Clyde Dr r 512 E Lylte 680
Overall Kelley r Franklin rd 742
Overall L C r 404 N Maney 146
Overall N S r Bradyville pk 466-J
Overall Stanley r 601 N Maple 753
Overall W C ins ofc Clark bl E Main 368
Overall W C r E College 116
Overall W D r 449 E Burton 738
Owen James r 216 W Burton 1084-J

Packs L C r Tenn Blvd S 455-W
 Parrish Walter S r 755 S Church 893
 Parsley J N r Barfield 5712
 Partee C F Mrs r 123 N Highland av 252

PARTEE TIRE CO

S Church 36
Partee W O r 445 E Main 263
Pate Bill Time Bill r 919 S Side Sq 340
Pate Lee r E Main 236-W
Pate Lee S shop E Main 210
Pate W G r Salem pk 6705
Pate W I r Sulphur Spr rd 4104
Patterson Howard r 519 S Maney 748-J
Patterson Isa B r 556 E Vine 562-J
Patterson Jas R Dr (col) ofc 124 S Maple 962
Patterson Jas R Dr (col) r 420 S Academy 995-J
Patterson John r Richardson av 467
Patterson W L Mrs r 332 E Main 424
Pearson James A r E Bell 926-J
Pearson S E r Woodbury pk 308-J
Peebles C D r 440 E Bell 441
Pemberton Mallie Mrs r N Church 873-J
Penney J C Co store E Side Sq 215
Periscope Hotel 302 N Church 320
Perkins Chas F r 634 N Maney av 202
Perkins D P r 451 E Bell av 203
Perkins Lumber Co 312 S Church 3
Perry Alton r Manchester pk 5903
Pettig Bill r Nashville pk 729-J
Peyton J D r Overall 2312
Pfeil Henry r Manchester pk 6202
Phillips Ed 633 N Maney av 35
Phillips Bettie Mrs r 711 N Maney 357
Phillips Ora E Miss r Spensehaven apts 983-W
Pierce John H r Franklin rd 1066
Pitts Anderson r 108 W Sevier 253-J
Pitts Fount r 233 Bell 353
Pitts G M r Lascassan pk 691-X
Pitts J F r 136 Richardson av 964-W
Pitts John R r R F D 3 6105
Pitts John S r 335 E Lytle 525-J
Pitts R r 316 N Maple 662-W
Pitts V A r 344 E Lytle 997
Poff J F r Bilbro Addn 355-J
Pike Headquarters City Hall 200 E Vine 836
Post Office W College 836
Potter H J Mrs r 815 E College 470
Potts W S r Battle Ground dr 699-J
Powell Fitzalan K Mrs r 335 E College 479
Powell Homer r E Burton 1019-W
Powell Mr D r N Academy 622
Prater John r 634 W Burton 714-J
Prater W P r Shelbyville pk 3411
Prippm J W Mrs r 1020 N Maple 720
Prince J Allen r 615 E Lytle 1081
Princess Theatre W College 583
Proby Lewis (col) r 527 E Sevier 979
Pruitt H D r Manchester pk 160
Putman’s Place restur 114 E Main 750
Putman E T r West Vue 866-J
Putman Overall Mfg Co 1161/2 W College 122

Q
Qualls Bakery S Church 1011
Qualls Buck fire chief r 204 S Spring 433
Qualls L T r 618 N Academy 497

R
Ragland A r Woodbury pk 1116
Ragland H H r 521 E College 875

FOR THE BEST SERVICE ON GENERATORS, STARTERS AND ELECTRIC SYSTEM CALL

MURFREESBORO BATTERY CO., TELEPHONE 75
Insurance Company of North America

Founded 1792

Writing practically all forms of insurance including fire, marine, automobile, tourist-baggage, parcel-post, transportation, sprinkler-leakage, wind-storms, builder's risks, etc., etc.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Smotherman & Fite
Jackson bl
Murfreesboro, Tenn

The TRADE-MARK

The "Where To Buy It" Service ties in with National Advertising

and leads the prospective customer to Your Place of Business
“Hello, Operator, give me 282.... Smith & Fletcher's, call at my home and get a suit and dress to be dry cleaned.... want some of your "red hot" service.... I'll be down today and get a couple of shirts and a necktie .... Good-bye.”

Smith & Fletcher's

Toggery
Say it with Flowers

Our flowers received fresh daily. We telephone flowers to any city—Best quality and price.

Give us a trial

Floral Service for Weddings, Birthdays, Funerals and other occasions—
Deliveries made promptly—out-of-town orders receive special attention.

TEL.
660

Metcalfe's Flower Shoppe
James K. Polk Hotel

Is Yours

"A Go-ing Business"?

Let Your

Sales Message
in the Telephone Directory

Tell—and Sell!
## EAGLEVILLE, TENN.

**R. E. BAIN, Manager.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ghee Edr R F D 1</td>
<td>64-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gills E A Mrs r</td>
<td>30-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gils G K r Beasley</td>
<td>2702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie C A r R 1</td>
<td>69-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves R N r</td>
<td>76-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale S H r Rockvale R F D 1</td>
<td>2406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAY J 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genl mdse</td>
<td>18-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay J I r</td>
<td>18-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay R G haw &amp; harness shop</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay R G r</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Robert r</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Joe r R F D 2</td>
<td>43-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton M W r</td>
<td>59-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton Sam r</td>
<td>59-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoofnail W r</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Cassie Mrs r</td>
<td>88-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes D H r</td>
<td>23-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes M r r</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Murrey M r</td>
<td>23-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isom D r</td>
<td>2804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JACKSON BROS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson H E r</td>
<td>73-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J E Mrs r</td>
<td>73-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J R r Versailles</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Joe &amp; Ralph r</td>
<td>53-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson N r r</td>
<td>2503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson W F r</td>
<td>84-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns H r r</td>
<td>2706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson G W r</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Walter r</td>
<td>2905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones A L r</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Jno H r R F D 2</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan M C r</td>
<td>45-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Gifford r</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley W C r R 1</td>
<td>59-Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelbrough M C r</td>
<td>2803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Lilly Mrs r</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb Ellis r R F D 1</td>
<td>3103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb H W r Rockvale R F D 1</td>
<td>3202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb Snell r Unionville R 1</td>
<td>32-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb W H fertilizer drl</td>
<td>2403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb Will H r Unionville R 1</td>
<td>2113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landis J A r</td>
<td>60-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landis Service Sta</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landis W B r R F D 1</td>
<td>57-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisburg &amp; Northern Depot</td>
<td>795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little J W r</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little R r R F D 1</td>
<td>76-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looney N W r</td>
<td>43-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe G K r</td>
<td>60-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe W T r</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manier D L Mrs r</td>
<td>46-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marable A D r R F D 1</td>
<td>45-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marable G C r</td>
<td>65-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClaran J W r</td>
<td>45-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClaran J W store</td>
<td>3411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCord Bros hdw</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCord J H r</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight W E r R R S</td>
<td>2206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLane Chas W r</td>
<td>2905</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**A.P. ELMORE, Jr.**

Dealer in Flour, Meal and all Kind of Stock and Poultry Feeds. Since the Fire of Our Mill I Am Still Filling All Orders Promptly

**Day Tel. 83** **Night Tel. 71**
## Eagleville Transfer Co.

**S. N. Bellfendant**

**Telephone Eagleville 100**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McPherson W C Rev r</td>
<td>33-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae P S hotel</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon J R Dr r</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely J R r</td>
<td>60-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen J M r</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Tobacco Works fcty</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen U J r</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pate John W r</td>
<td>3404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Peoples Bank

**Manager**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>People's Bank</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkerton J M r</td>
<td>3202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkerton W M r R F D 2</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinson C B r R F D 1</td>
<td>60-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Clarence D r Unionville R F D 1</td>
<td>3202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Dalton r R R 1</td>
<td>76-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplin W A J r</td>
<td>2105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers J W r</td>
<td>3104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers W ash r R R 2</td>
<td>3117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruit A M r</td>
<td>52-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett C C genl mdsr msc Rover</td>
<td>2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett C C r Rockville R F D 1</td>
<td>2112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett Clarence cream &amp; produce</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett Clarence W</td>
<td>3302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett J N &amp; Son genl mdsr Puckett</td>
<td>3002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett J N &amp; Son mbry dept Puckett</td>
<td>3003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett Lewis r R F D 2</td>
<td>2203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett W W Mrs r</td>
<td>30-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Alex r R F D 2</td>
<td>2202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston D C r</td>
<td>53-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston J R Dub r</td>
<td>45-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston T r R F D 2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston T c r</td>
<td>53-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston T r r</td>
<td>53-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston W J r</td>
<td>3311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmon C W r</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmon W J r</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Mattie L r R F D 2</td>
<td>46-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell R T r J r</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutledge Julia A Mrs R R 1 Rockvale</td>
<td>2103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Horace r</td>
<td>2211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Hugh r</td>
<td>2215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheran E C r 4 mi Shelbyville pk</td>
<td>2303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Robert S r</td>
<td>69-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Walter r</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker Lou Mrs r R F D 1</td>
<td>79-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims A J r Fruit Valley</td>
<td>2102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims Jno r Rockvale R F D 1</td>
<td>3204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W D r</td>
<td>79-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow E T r R R 1</td>
<td>79-J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Southern Bell Tel and Tel Co.

**Information**

For subscribers not listed call Repair Service

**Manager's office**

**9000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stem C R Dr ofc</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stem C R Dr r</td>
<td>2704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stem James F r Rockvale R F D 1</td>
<td>3206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stem Richard r Rockvale R F D 1</td>
<td>3205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens J E Dr ofc</td>
<td>67-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens J E Dr r</td>
<td>67-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan J D r</td>
<td>82-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan J E r</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taliaferro Kelley r</td>
<td>2305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor C N r</td>
<td>81-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor F I r</td>
<td>2504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor J B grce</td>
<td>8-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor J B r</td>
<td>8-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Jim T r Rockvale</td>
<td>3211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor John W r R F D 2</td>
<td>3211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor P C r</td>
<td>53-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor T L r</td>
<td>46-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolmin M r</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolmin M C r</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolmin Melvin restaurant</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner G W r Fruit Valley</td>
<td>2104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Jno r</td>
<td>46-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood C C r R R 1</td>
<td>76-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan W E r</td>
<td>46-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward F W r R F D 1</td>
<td>78-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler R J r</td>
<td>51-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler R J store</td>
<td>51-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White G G r</td>
<td>2802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhoite Mill Wilhoite</td>
<td>42-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams E L jr genl mdsr</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams E L f</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams S M r</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson John T r</td>
<td>2502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winder J C r</td>
<td>45-W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Woodfin & Moore

**Undertakers**

**90**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zumbro Oscar r</td>
<td>29-J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Smyrna, Tenn.

**H. E. Cranford, Manager, Murfreesboro, Tenn.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adkerson J A r</td>
<td>2802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adkerson James L r</td>
<td>4904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adkerson Sam r</td>
<td>2803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett J N R R 1</td>
<td>26-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Lee r</td>
<td>9302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Lee Mrs r</td>
<td>30-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett W M r</td>
<td>9311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket G A R R 1</td>
<td>46-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batey A S r</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batey Annie Watt Mrs r</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beasley H C r</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavers H L r</td>
<td>89-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell R T r</td>
<td>29-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett W H r</td>
<td>69-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Charles r Lavergne R F D 1</td>
<td>3204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackin S T r</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittian J A r</td>
<td>3207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittian Jno W r</td>
<td>3206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon J E r</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter A J r R F D 2 Mboro</td>
<td>75-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter G B r</td>
<td>2502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter T H r R F D 2 Mboro</td>
<td>75-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter W D r R F D 2</td>
<td>74-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter W E Mrs r</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman J C r</td>
<td>51-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton G W r Walter Hill R F D 1</td>
<td>4905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Bros genl mdsr</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman D E r</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman E L r</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Louise r</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Woodfin & Moore Ambulance Service

**Telephone — Murfreesboro — 90**

**Telephone — Eagleville — 90**

**Night Telephones: 439-458-904-411**

ANY WHERE
ANY PLACE
ANY TIME
FARMERS CASH STORES, Inc.

TELEPHONE 31

SMYRNA

Coleman O B r 73
Coleman Sam r 68
Coleman W D r 19
Coleman W D r 84
Colbert Ben r 6
Davis Chas L r 22

DAVIS GARAGE

Dixie Hwy
Davis H G r F D 2 47-J
Davis Hick W farm 23-J
Davis Joe r 51-R
Davis Oscar Sr Mrs r 102-J
Davis R O r 12
Denham W A r 53
Denny W G r 88-M
Dickinson Tom Mrs r 23
Dill J W r Mboro F D 2 38-X
Dodd J B r 6305
Duggin R O r Jefferson pk 29-R
Duke Frank r R R 29-W
Edmondson H r 21-W
Edmondson Sam r 80
Edwards J H r 78
Engels W D r 89
Epps A r 6303
Farms Cash Store Inc 31
Farmers' Gin 127
Farris J S r 45
Felder T C r 108
Fire Department call 90
First National Bank of Smyrna 37
Flowers B S r 33
Fouth E L genl ndse 98
Funk J P Rev r 116
Gentry O P Rev r 121
Gibbens W E r 3
Gold R M r 117-H
Gooch Allen Mrs r 15
Gracy B B D r 82
Gregory W H r 34
Gresham Batey M r 106
Gwyn Geo Mrs r 65
Hager J B r 46
Hager S E Mrs r 18-W
Hall Tom r 83
Harriss Annie B Miss r 24
Hart Geo T r 73
Haynes G W Mrs r 3205
Hazelwood Alex r 13
Heath W D r 117-M
Hibbett T E r 64
Hibbett W C r 44
Hodge & Hughey groc 66
Hodge W E r 6302
Hunter J G r 9306
Jacobs F L r Mboro R 3 38-W
Johns B F r 2811
Johns Hubert H r 27
Johnson J L r 128
Jordan A W r 51
Jordan J W r 11
King E E r 88-J
King Ellis Mrs r 61
King J H r 117-W
King W H r 71

Lawrence C F r 6304
Lawrence G B r 6306
Lawrence W D r 130
Lee Douglas r 2507
Lee H A r 2506
Lee John r 2504
Lee R M r 70
Lee W T r 2505
Lowry H J r 69
Lowry J S Dr r 5
Maddux A D r 60
Mann Oscar r 4903
Martin J J r 88-W
Mayfield L S r 10
McAbee R F r 21-R
McCullough J T Jr r Walter Hill F D 1 4902
McDonald W r 62-J
McDonald John E r 114
McGowan Mitchell r 2503
McMurry Morton r 72
Merritt Ollie r 40-W
Miller A B r 17
Miller Frank oce Telephone bl 9000
Miller J R r 131-J
Morton Clara W Miss r 39
N C & S L R depot 36
Nance E E r 86
Neal Brittian r 129
Neely W D r F D 2 Mboro 75-M
Neilson Mary Miss r 79

ODOM FEED STORE

110
Page Sallie Mrs r 18-J
Parrish Jack Mrs r 115
Peebles I R r Mboro F D 2 75-W
Peebles Laura Mrs r F D 2 Mboro 75-X
Peebles S W r 62-W
Peyton B B Mrs r Walter Hill F D 1 4911
Peyton Clothing Co 1
Peyton F r 62
Phillips Herbert r Walter Hill F D 1 4906
Phillips J G r 59
Phillips J G r Walter Hill F D 1 4907
Phipps C J, Jr r 133
Posey W Y r 16
Pott George r 20
Potts Walter S r F D 2 50
Pruitt J D r 3203
Rankin C F Rev r 100
Ridley Engles & Lawrence 76
Ridley F W r 113
Ridley W C garage 74-J
Robertson N C r 91-J
Rowland J A r 40-J

RUTHERFORD MOTOR CO

55
Rutherford Motor Co 55
Sanders George r 9303
Sanders Hollis r 9304
Sanders Jesse r 28-R
Sanders L M r 9305
Sanders L S r F D 2 123
Sanders Richmond r 51-M
Sanders T M Mrs r 126
Sanford Ora Miss r 122

MURFREESBORO BATTERY CO., TELEPHONE 75

CALL ON US FOR RADIOS, TUBES, BATTERIES AND HOME CHARGERS
**SOUTHERN BELL TEL AND TEL CO**
For subscribers not listed call Information
For reporting trouble with your telephone call Repair Service
Manager's office 9000
Standard Oil Co of Lat 119-J
Standard Oil Co of La 119-W
Swain W T r Walter Hill R D 1 28-M
Thompson N W r 87
Todd H L r 117-J
Tolbert A L r 88-N
Tucker J H r 103
Weakley Robert r 14
Weakley S E r 59
Williamson L L r 134
Woodruff I D r 77
Wright Clarence W r 125
Wynn D I (col) r 120
Young J S r 118

### MILTON, TENN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Jim r Lascassas R F D 2</td>
<td>9-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubertown Garage Aubertown</td>
<td>43-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayers Freas r Cainsville*</td>
<td>41-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey John r</td>
<td>94-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey N D r Lascassas R F D 1</td>
<td>94-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird Charlie r Lascassas</td>
<td>41-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore Willie r Lascassas R R 1</td>
<td>94-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Milton bank</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Bros r Porterfield</td>
<td>28-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter J A r</td>
<td>23-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter J H r R F D 1</td>
<td>36-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Alice r Lascassas</td>
<td>41-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Dutch r</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black W D r</td>
<td>38-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Carse r Lascassas</td>
<td>9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship E E r R F D 1</td>
<td>25-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Stacy r</td>
<td>28-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Will P r</td>
<td>42-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling S B r</td>
<td>29-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantley J Mary Mrs r</td>
<td>48-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantley Will r</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Milling Co ofc Lascassas</td>
<td>35-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugy Willie r Lascassas R F D 1</td>
<td>7-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binkley M B r</td>
<td>11-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cason Frank r</td>
<td>35-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christain Benton r</td>
<td>15-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chumbley B r R F D 1</td>
<td>26-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chumbley E W r</td>
<td>49-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Loftin r R R 1</td>
<td>26-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creson Nannie A Mrs r</td>
<td>13-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David W r r Lascassas</td>
<td>35-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delay Bill r</td>
<td>10-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delay Jesse r</td>
<td>16-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delay W T r Lascassas</td>
<td>35-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dement Cato r</td>
<td>42-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dement Joe r Lascassas</td>
<td>31-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dement Wilson r</td>
<td>36-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis George r</td>
<td>35-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dismukes J F r</td>
<td>26-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnel Hollis r Lascassas</td>
<td>41-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duggin Charlie r</td>
<td>36-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod Bros genl mdse R R 1</td>
<td>36-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod Charlie r</td>
<td>24-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod John r</td>
<td>13-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod Rufus r Lascassas R F D 1</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod Tom r Porterfield</td>
<td>36-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod Wesley r</td>
<td>29-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fann Charlie r</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fann Dalton r</td>
<td>24-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Charlie r</td>
<td>25-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson S P r</td>
<td>5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida &amp; Martin genl mdse Lascassas</td>
<td>35-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd M L r</td>
<td>15-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Odell r Lascassas R R 1</td>
<td>21-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garvin Jesse r</td>
<td>42-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Givens Dennis r</td>
<td>10-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Givens S J Mrs r</td>
<td>48-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Givens U M r R R 1</td>
<td>29-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Bud (col) r</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grooms John Bell r</td>
<td>34-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair D D r</td>
<td>24-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Givens genl mdse Lascassas</td>
<td>35-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargis F C Dr r Lascassas</td>
<td>41-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris M V r</td>
<td>16-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Sam r Lascassas</td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath Alvin r Lascassas</td>
<td>7-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton J D r</td>
<td>24-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrod John r Lascassas R F D 2</td>
<td>15-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogwood Earl r</td>
<td>34-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper W H r</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson G B r Halls Hill</td>
<td>15-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarman R E r</td>
<td>41-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarman Will r</td>
<td>41-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Carter r</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Ezell r</td>
<td>32-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Herbert r</td>
<td>25-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Herman r</td>
<td>48-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Earl r</td>
<td>28-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan S T r</td>
<td>28-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Bros genl mdse Auburn</td>
<td>43-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Bros genl mdse</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Wilson r Lascassas R F D 1</td>
<td>7-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Robert r Lascassas</td>
<td>9-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Ander Mrs r</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Floyd r Lascassas</td>
<td>48-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Horace r</td>
<td>48-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Ira L r</td>
<td>9900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**STICKNEY & GRIFFIS**
**DRUGS — BOOKS — SERVICE**
**TELEPHONE NO. 980**

---

24

* Indicates P. B. Exchange.
JENNINGS & AYERS
Funeral Directors, Embalmers and Ambulance Service

Milton Telephone 6112

LASCASSAS, TENN.

Knight W B r Lascassas r 3-3
Knox J I Mrs r 24-4
Lenning J L Mrs r Lascassas r 9-9
Leyhew Earl r 24-4
Leyhew John r 13-3
Leyhew & Sandlin r Lascassas r 31-4
Martin A C r Lascassas r 42-1
Mathes Jack r 19-2
Mathes J r 42-2
Mathes W G r 42-2
Maze T L r R F D 1 29-5
McElroy Albert r 26-5
McElroy Hall r 34-5
McElroy John r 34-3
McElroy Rosser r Readyville 37-2
McElroy H L Dr r 37-5
McKee J D r Poterfield 33
McKee Oscar r 37-4
McKee Tom r Lascassas R F D 1 48-6
Becknight B R Dr r Auburntown 43-3
McKnight Lula & Beulah Misses r 37-5
McNabb Edgar r 35-3
McPeak Charlie r Lascassas R F D 2 10-3
Medding Ed r 7-3
Milton Mercantile Co Genl mdse 1
Northcutt J M r 24-6
Northcutt Joe Dr r 36-4
Parker Dock r 29-1
Paxal CH r 24-4
Pitts V M r 13-2
Poterfield Wendell r R F D 1 7-4
Ralston George r 37-1
Ratson Geo G r 37-2
Ready Irving r 24-5
Reed Youree r 4-6
Rien H C r 32-3
Robinson Charles r 23-1
Robinson Charlie farm 10-7
Rowlett Jim r 27-1
Sellars Jim r 4-5
Sloan Alvie r Lascassas 9-11
Sloan Earl r Lascassas R R 1 9-6
Sloan W M r Lascassas 9-4
Smith Wash r Lascassas 41-4
Sneed Bud r Lascassas 19-4
Sneed Charlie r 57
Sneed Charlie M Esq r 13-4
Sneed G J r 7-1
Summar Rufus r 20
Summar S K Mrs r Lascassas R R 1 7-5
Thomas John A r Lascassas 42-4
Todd Jim r 15-2
Todd Sam r 29-2
Tucker Albert r Lascassas 7-2
Vaughn W H r Lascassas 10
Vaughn Arthur r 29-4
Vaughn J M r Lascassas 31-3
Vaughn Sam r Milton 12
Walker Shelah r 34-4
Willard B E r 19-4
Williams Miles r 15-3
Williamson Rufus r 11-3
Wooden Claude r 32-2
Youree John r 19-1

CHRISTIANA, TENN.

Adcock Henry r 5-3
Adcock J D r 3-5
Alexandria W r 34-2-2
Allen J S r 3-2
Atwood W r r 9-1
Bank of Christiana 17
Barber C H genl mdse 6
Barber C H r 6-6
Barber Elmar r 29-4
Beacher Lynn r 21-2-1
Beachboard M P r 18-1
Beasley Hugh r 11-4
Beasley J W r 30-2
Beasley Roy r 22-1
Beasley Sue Mat Miss r 30-1
Beasley W B (Bud) r 22-1
Beavers Hoyt r 12-3
Benton W H genl mdse 32-1
Benton W H r 52-2
Bowman Oliver r 36-2
Bragg Bob r 4-4
Brandon A J farm 3-4
Brothers Froneie Mrs r 22-3
Brothers J W r 25-3
Brothers L L 12-2
Bruce W J Rev r 40
Burris E C r 42-3
Burrow Vivian Miss r 42-3
Campbell Harry r 25-5
Cartwright L G r 19-2-2
Christiana Cash Store 37
Christiana High School of 13-3
Clark H H r 38-1
Clark W K Mrs r 9-2
Clifford Buford r 39-4
Creasy Ray r 16-1-1
Dainty Kate Mrs r 39-1
Davis G A r 16-1-2
Delbridge J M r 35-4
Delzell H F Prof 11-2
Earp J T r 36-3
Edwards R H r 31
Ehrhardt C W Rev r 18-2
Ellis N D r 2-2
Ferguson Harris r 29-2
Gannon Richard r 39-3
Garner W H r 27
Gentry & Gentry store 8-1
Gilbert Kate Mrs r 23-2
Gilmore Will r 11-2
Gordon H N r 16-5
Gordon J P r 34-4
Gordon Robert r 34-3
Hale Bob Mrs r 21-3
Hale R O r 22-2
Haliburton O C r 19-1
Hawkins Gin r 1
Harris F S r 4-1
Holden Buford r 2-1-2

Barber’s Store, The Home of Quality Goods
STORE TELEPHONE 6
CHRISTIANA, TENN.
RES. TELEPHONE 6-3
City Drug Store

Hoover J M r 35-5
Insell W D r 3-6
Irwin W S r 19-5
Jenette William r 8-2
Jones F H r 19-3
Jones J W r 34-11½
Jones Mack r 16-2-1
Kelton R G r 12-4
Kelton R J r 5-2
Kelton Will r 25-6
Lavorn A D r 19-2
Lavorn Charlie r 21-1-3
Lavorn D K Mrs r 3-3
Lowe A E r 26-2
Lowe W E r 12-1
Lynn J P r 36-1
Mallard James r 34-5
Mankin Lucy T Mrs r 39-4
McGowen Geo W r 8-4
Miller Alex r 26-4
Miller Aline r 29-2
Miller Drew r 9-3
Miller F L r 26-3
Miller Jim r 3-3
Miller Stanley r 25-1
Mitchell W E r 34-12
Morgaw W D r 39-2
N C & St L Depot 20-2
Nath's No 1 Service Station 2-4
Nath's No 2 Service Station 2-4
Naylor H C r 31
Neely S M r 13-2
Newman Aubrey r 38-3
O'Brien John Mrs 36-1
O'Brien Jennie r 25-4
O'Brien Will genl mdse 25-1-1
Oden J L r 21-2
Oden R T r 2-3
Ousley B L Dr r 10-1
Parson Hoyte & Harry r 4-2
Parsons A N r 21-4
Parsons J M r Shelbyville pk 4-4
Patton S M r 16-2
Post Office 38-2
Powell D W Mrs r 12-2½
Powell J W r 26-4
Powell Malvin r 25-2
Prater P A r 5-1
Pruitt John r 35-3
Pruitt W S r 25-2
Ralsston W I r 36-2
Sims Dee r 29-5
Sims J D r 3-1
Sims Mary & Sallie Misses r 39-1
Sims W H r 21-3
Smith Jack r 16-4
Smith Sallie Mrs r 34-2
Smotherman E T r 7
Smotherman G W r 23-3
Smotherman Joe r 16-3
Smotherman L B r 16-1
Smotherman Miller r 33-1
Smotherman Mrs Miss R n 16-3
Smotherman Talmage r 29-3
Smythia E M r 21-1
Spence R r 15-1
Suggs J F coal yard 15-1
Suggs J F r 15-2
Suggs J G White Leghorn Farm 18-3
Thomas W H r 18-3
Victory A A r 22-3
White R M r 35-2
Wiggs W O r 4-9
Williams B E r 28
Williams C R r 36-4
Woodfin Lytle r 36-5
Woodfin Mary Mrs r 3-3
Young R E Mgr Tel Co 500

WALTER HILL, TENN.

Alexander W M r 8
Alford W C r 5-5
Allen J T r Mboro R 7 15-F
Arnold J W r 16-R
Arnold Will Mrs r 19-R
Baskin R N r Mboro RR 3 13
Baskins Carse r Mboro RFD 1 9-1
Brown S W (col) r 11-Y
Carnahan A L r Mboro RR 3 26-W
Coleman R A r Mboro RFD 7 18
Davis O H r 22
Drennon T B r 17-Y
Duffy James Mgr Walter Hill Tel Co 24
Edwards E C r RR 1 17
Florida B garage 4-R
Green Morgan r Mboro RFD 3 25-R
Hoover E W r Mboro RR 3 25-W
Jones E L r 2-F
Jones John r 6-W
Johs S O r Mboro RR 3 12-W
Jordan R E r RR 1 2-2
Jordan Will r 2-M
Key J O r RR 1 2-Y
Knott A F store Mboro RR 3 15-R
Knott J W r 12-R
Knott J W r Mboro R 3 12-Y
Lannom J W r Mboro R 3 12-Y
Mathews & Stockard farm RFD 1 16-W
Mathews A J r 19-R
Mathews A J & Sons store 1
Matthews E E r 19
McCrary J E r Mboro RR 3 36
Odum J C r Mboro RR 3 9-X
Owen J W r Murfreesboro RR 3 9-R
Owen T E r 9-Y
Peyton Fannie Mrs 2-B
Randolph J B r 8-R
Robertson C W r RR 1 16-Y
Seigal W r 15-W
Short Bettie Mrs r 6-R
Short H P r 2-A
Stockard C M r 15-D
Sullivan J T r 9-W
Summers J T Dr r 7-W
Swane T D 6-A
Tenn Electric Power Co plant 5
Upchurch Bros str 7-H
Upchurch S A r 7
Upchurch W r 4

WOODFIN & MOORE AMBULANCE SERVICE

TELEPHONE - MURFREESBORO — 90
TELEPHONE - EAGLEVILLE — 90
NIGHT TELEPHONE: 439-458-904-411
FOSTERVILLE, TENN.

Alderson Albert r .................................................. 19-5
Anderton J W r .......................................................... 9-3
Arnold A T r ............................................................. 16-5
Arnold J H r ............................................................... 14-2
Bingham Mary .......................................................... 29-3
Bingham Sam B .......................................................... 2-1
Blair G W store .......................................................... 22-2
Brothers D r ................................................................. 23-2
Brothers Fr ................................................................. 23-2
Brothers & Kerr store .................................................. 20-2
Brothers L A Dr farm ................................................... 21-4
Brothers L A r .............................................................. 10-3
Bryant J M r ............................................................... 28-3
Carlon J N r ............................................................... 21-2
Christman S M ............................................................ 16-4
Clark Christopher W H Mrs r Shelbyville RR 3 ............ 24-5
Clark Robert r Bell Buckle RR 3 ................................... 18-3
Condra Frank r Shelbyville RR 3 .................................. 17-4
Coop John ................................................................. 6-3
Coop S D r Shelbyville RR 3 ......................................... 15-2
Crutchfield James store Shelbyville R ................................ 17-2
Davis E H str .............................................................. 16-2
Davis W B r ............................................................... 12-6
Edwards Porter r Bell Buckle RR 1 ................................ 26-3
Edwards W L r Christiana Tenn ...................................... 30-3
Epps Bob farm ........................................................... 6-4
Faulk Smith r .............................................................. 22-4
Faulkner Lillie Mrs ..................................................... 9-6
Faulkner W O r Shelbyville RR 3 .................................. 24-4
Frizzell John r Shelbyville RR 3 .................................... 24-2
Garrett W H r Christiana RFD 8 .................................... 3-4
Gilmore T D r ............................................................. 30-2
Gordon A N Dr r ......................................................... 19-2
Hall J B r ................................................................. 7-3
Hall W E r Shelbyville RFD 3 ....................................... 18-1/2
Harris W H store .......................................................... 25-3
Harrison R L r ............................................................ 9-1/2
Haskins Edgar r .......................................................... 12-5
Haynes H r ................................................................. 21-3/2
Hinley T M Rev r .......................................................... 15-3
Jackson John r Christiana ................................................ 8-6

Big Spring Telephone Company

Bowman T B r Beech Grove RR 2 ................................... 17-3
Brown A F r Christiana RFD 2 ....................................... 15-1
Brown Jno r Beech Grove No 2 ..................................... 17-1
Brown Monroe r Christiana RR 3 .................................... 5-6
Brown W r ................................................................. 5-3
Bugg W r Mr Mboro RFD 4 ............................................ 10-1/2
Bush Pate r Mboro RFD 8 ............................................. 20-3
Bynum J D r .............................................................. 18-4
Delbridge Aubrey r Beech Grove RR 2 ......................... 17-4
Delbridge W E store RR 8 ............................................. 20-1/1
Terrell Jas r Murfreesboro RR 4 .................................... 10-4
Tenn M C Maggie Mrs .................................................. 9-3
Tenn R L r ................................................................. 9-1/2
Tilks Sam r Christiana RFD 2 ....................................... 9-4
Trottine J B r Beech Grove RR 3 .................................... 6-4
Farrell Robert r .......................................................... 20-2
Harvey Will r Mboro RFD 8 .......................................... 20-4
Hatchett George r ...................................................... 18-1

FOSTERVILLE

STICKNEY & GRIFFIS

DRUGS — BOOKS — SERVICE

TEL. NO. 980

Hirsbrunner & Miles, General Garage and Accessories

TELEPHONE 82 DEALER FOR DODGE BROS. MOTOR VEHICLE
Big Spring

T. P. Burns, Gen'l Store

ROCKVALE, TENN.

Telephone 7

BOWLING C. O.
Genl. mdse
Bowling C. G.
Brannon R. L. R. R. 1
Brown Linnie Mrs.
Brown B. R. r. Over All R. R. 1
Burns G. W. r. Eagle Ville R. 2

BURNS T. P.
Genl. store
Carlton B.
Carlton Irvin r. Overall R. F. D. 1.
Carlton M. B. r. Overall R. 1
Comer W. W.
Covington J. E. r. Overall R. F. D. 1.
Covington J. N. r. R. F. D. 1.
Denny J. A. r. R. F. D. 1
Douglas J. H. r. R. 1
Farris J. R. r. Overall R. F. D. 1.
Floyd W. L. r. R. R. 1.
Frazier W. R. r. R. F. D. 1.
Free Rob r. R. R. 1.
Garrett J. J. Dr. r.
Gordon J. E. r. R. 1.
Gordon Graham r. Eagle Ville R. 2.
Hale J. C. r. R. 1.
Hayes Robert r. R. R. 1.
Haynes J. W. r. Overall.
Heath F. M. r. Eagle Ville R. 2.
Heath W. L. r. Eagle Ville R. 2.
Henderson W. T. Dr. Overall R. R. 1.
Holden F. D. r. R. 1.
Holton C. M. r. R. 1.
Jackson Annie Mrs. r. R. 1.
Jackson G. C.
Jackson J. L. r. Christiana R. 1.
Jarrett Aubrey r. Overall R. F. D. 1.
Johns P. V. r. Overall R. F. D. 1.
Summers Oscar r.
Todd Andrew r. Eagle Ville R. F. D. 1.
Todd Asa Undertaker.
Todd Gran r. Mboro R. F. D. 8.
Todd Mortie r. Christiana R. 3.
Todd Quinton r. Eagle Ville R. R. 2.

Jones D. C. r. R. 1.
Lamb Fred r.
Lamb Lem r.
Leathers W. L. Mrs. r. Christiana R. F. D. 1.
Love A. A. r. R. 1.
Lowe Nari r. R. 1.
Mangrum Mace r. Overall R. R. 1.
Manning Charlie r. R. R. 1.
Maxwell J. E. r. R. 1.
Miller Allen Rev. r.
Morton Rob r.
Osteen R. W. r. R. 1.
Pinkerton J. M. r. Christiana.
Pope J. W. r. Unionville R. 1.
Powers V. W. r.
Prater Bud r. Eagle Ville R. R. 2.
Puckett J. N. & Son genl. mdse.
Ralphson G. C. r. R. 1.
Read T. H. r.
Rand Joe r. R. R. 1.
Scott A. A. r.
Sharber J. R. r. R. F. D. 1.
Simmons Eli r.
State Nettie Mrs. r.
Smotherman Annie Mrs. r. Christiana R. F. D. 1.
Smotherman Car. r. Christiana R. 2.
Smotherman Gloves r. R. 1.
Smotherman J. N. r.
Smotherman Jeff r. Christiana.
Smotherman W. S. r.
Stegall B. D. r. R. F. D. 1.
Stegall W. M. r. Overall R. R. 1.
Taylor W. E. r. Overall R. 1.
Taylor W. F. Mrs. r. R. 1.
Todd P. D. r.
Tucker Forest garage.
Tucker Forest r.
Whitus T. r.
Williams A. C. r. Eagle Ville R. 2.

Allen E. L. r. R. F. D. 1.
Beasley John r. Overall R. F. D. 1.
Beasley Will r. R. R. 1.
BOSTON L. L.
Genl. mdse
Bowling C. G.
Brown Linnie Mrs.
Burns G. W. r. Eagle Ville R. 2.
BURNS T. P.
Genl. store
Carlton B.
Carlton Irvin r. Overall R. F. D. 1.
Carlton M. B. r. Overall R. 1.
Comer W. W.
Covington J. E. r. Overall R. F. D. 1.
Covington J. N. r. R. F. D. 1.
Denny J. A. r. R. F. D. 1
Douglas J. H. r. R. 1
Farris J. R. r. Overall R. F. D. 1.
Floyd W. L. r. R. R. 1.
Frazier W. R. r. R. F. D. 1.
Free Rob r. R. R. 1.
Garret J. J. Dr. r.
Gordon J. E. r. R. 1.
Gordon Graham r. Eagle Ville R. 2.
Hale J. C. r. R. 1.
Hayes Robert r. R. R. 1.
Haynes J. W. r. Overall.
Heath F. M. r. Eagle Ville R. 2.
Heath W. L. r. Eagle Ville R. 2.
Henderson W. T. Dr. Overall R. R. 1.
Holden F. D. r. R. 1.
Holton C. M. r. R. 1.
Jackson Annie Mrs. r. R. 1.
Jackson G. C.
Jackson J. L. r. Christiana R. 1.
Jarrett Aubrey r. Overall R. F. D. 1.
Johns P. V. r. Overall R. F. D. 1.
### ROCKVALE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams Alf r</td>
<td>27-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Chas M r</td>
<td>19-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams L B r</td>
<td>26-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams T H r</td>
<td>10-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Tennie Mrs r</td>
<td>10-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams W H r</td>
<td>29-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams &amp; Williams genl mds</td>
<td>Rockvale RFD 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson J S r</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson Johnny r</td>
<td>27-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeargan C r</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### READYVILLE, TENN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson J M r</td>
<td>14-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnette Sam r</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker C r</td>
<td>7-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker J L r</td>
<td>4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batey H M r</td>
<td>25-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell E B r</td>
<td>23-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Besting L D Mrs r</td>
<td>17-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bragg Elmer r</td>
<td>33-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brashear B B r</td>
<td>14-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brevard J W r</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burk Jim r</td>
<td>12-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caffey Hall r</td>
<td>21-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caffey Sam Mrs r</td>
<td>21-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnehan L r</td>
<td>13-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter J D r</td>
<td>8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Minnie Mrs r</td>
<td>24-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Will r</td>
<td>17-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig F F r</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duggan S L r</td>
<td>9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earley Joe r</td>
<td>22-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fann John Lee r</td>
<td>29-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gum W H r</td>
<td>28-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall J D Dr r</td>
<td>34-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris F C r</td>
<td>9-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris R H r</td>
<td>28-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Sam Mrs r</td>
<td>39-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton Lesse B r</td>
<td>15-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herod Geo r</td>
<td>28-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollandsworth W G genl mds</td>
<td>30-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollandsworth W G r</td>
<td>36-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes D H garage</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes D H r</td>
<td>35-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jetton W G genl mds</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jetton W G r</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keele C W r</td>
<td>18-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landrum George r</td>
<td>17-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macon D H r</td>
<td>22-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBroon R L r</td>
<td>26-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBroon T L r</td>
<td>11-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrory W F genl mds</td>
<td>20-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFerrin A A garage</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFerrin A A r</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill A B r</td>
<td>15-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Gent r</td>
<td>19-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paschal Ray r</td>
<td>11-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paschal S J r</td>
<td>9-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paschal Vance r</td>
<td>18-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paschal J H r</td>
<td>18-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Russell r</td>
<td>21-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry J A r</td>
<td>29-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Chas r</td>
<td>19-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry J C r</td>
<td>25-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Youree r</td>
<td>31-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkerton Herman r</td>
<td>29-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitts J A r</td>
<td>14-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Luke r</td>
<td>26-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson J P r</td>
<td>22-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringwall H E r</td>
<td>20-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Hatton r</td>
<td>22-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Will r</td>
<td>15-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroop F C genl mds</td>
<td>16-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroop J C r</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassey J E r</td>
<td>23-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassey John r</td>
<td>23-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd L M r</td>
<td>8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis E E r</td>
<td>26-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaught B B r</td>
<td>13-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkup J S r</td>
<td>12-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkup Joe r</td>
<td>13-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkup Ray r</td>
<td>12-2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks Geo r</td>
<td>22-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharten S W r</td>
<td>12-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jim r</td>
<td>19-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Frank r</td>
<td>28-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youree Annie Mrs r</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youree F C r</td>
<td>12-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youree George r</td>
<td>20-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youree Geo C r</td>
<td>24-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youree J E r Murfreesboro</td>
<td>17-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youree J F r</td>
<td>17-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youree J H r</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youree Willie Mrs r</td>
<td>22-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zumbro M E Mrs r Murfreesboro</td>
<td>17-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zumbro M E Mrs r Mboro R R 5</td>
<td>14-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BRADYVILLE TELEPHONE COMPANY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Nute r</td>
<td>30-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Union State</td>
<td>16-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basham Adam r</td>
<td>12-2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basham Grover store</td>
<td>42-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barren Calvin r</td>
<td>10-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barren J T str Woodbury RFD 2</td>
<td>34-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Robert r</td>
<td>29-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Robert r</td>
<td>29-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Tener Mrs r R R 2 Readville</td>
<td>23-31/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke James r</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush J T r</td>
<td>11-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Owen r R R I</td>
<td>11-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Steve r R R I</td>
<td>37-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bynum J J r</td>
<td>29-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bynum Lizzie Mrs r</td>
<td>33-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bynum Monroe r RFD 1</td>
<td>19-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bynum Tim r</td>
<td>31-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caffey J R r</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caffey M F r Readville R R 2</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caffey M F &amp; Son store</td>
<td>7-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caffey M P r Readville R R 2</td>
<td>29-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnahan Bette Mrs r Woodbury RFD 4</td>
<td>34-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter J D r Readville R F D 1</td>
<td>20-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter J D &amp; Son str Readville RFD 1</td>
<td>20-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caithow C R r Readville R F D 2</td>
<td>21-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley T F r Woodbury R R 4</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper J A r</td>
<td>3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Farm r Readville R R 2</td>
<td>42-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City Drug Store  Telephone 45
Voice visits by telephone...

It may not be convenient for you to visit out-of-town friends and relatives as often as you desire, but it is possible for you to keep in touch with them by telephone. A telephone visit is the next best thing to seeing them, and it costs so little.

In addition to the low cost, out-of-town telephone service is quick, accurate and personal.

Why not give your friends or relatives the pleasure of a few minutes visit by telephone? Number, please!

SOUTHERN BELL
Telephone and Telegraph Company
Incorporated

(A-12-30)
Knowles Conservatory of Music

MURFREESBORO

LET US TEACH YOU TO PLAY YOUR FAVORITE INSTRUMENT

Bands and Orchestra Furnished For All Occasions

R. E. BRAGG

Fresh and Cured Meats

TELEPHONE 24

THIS SPACE IS VALUABLE TO YOU!

Call the Manager for Rates
Earthman-Wilson Motor Co.
Lincoln Fordson
Cars - Trucks - Tractors
MURFREESBORO AND SMYRNA
TELEPHONE 800
LEWIS BRINKLEY 515
Fancy Groceries 894
Standard Plumbing and Heating Co.
DEPENDABLE PLUMBING
STEAM, VAPOR VACUUM, HOT WATER HEATING
Office 749; Res. 893
209 N. WALNUT
JACKSON BROS.
Sales and Service
MURFREESBORO, TENN., 108
EAGLEVILLE, TENN., 80
Goldstein's 588
FAMILY OUTFITTERS
AL D. McKNIGHT—Res. Telephone 402
TOM HARRISON—Res. Telephone 257
Telephone McKNIGHT & HARRISON 184
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
INSTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE DAY & NIGHT
Telephone 184
J.C. Penney Co.
Dry Goods, Clothing
Ready-to-Wear
DEPARTMENT STORES
Telephone 215